
Would you volunteer as a

counselor, board member, speaker,

graphic designer, mentor, church

liason and/or fundraiser?

Would you follow, like and share our

social media posts to help attract more

supporters and more abortion-

vulnerable women?

Would you consider donating officeWould you consider donating office

supplies and/or resources for oursupplies and/or resources for our

library and boutique -- baby clothes,library and boutique -- baby clothes,

diapers, car seats, blankets, wipes,diapers, car seats, blankets, wipes,

Bibles and pregnancy books?Bibles and pregnancy books?

Would your church support us bothWould your church support us both

as a monthly donor and throughas a monthly donor and through

our annual baby bottle campaign?our annual baby bottle campaign?

Will you partner with our ministry

financially to help us provide our

services to more abortion-

vulnerable women? 

Will you pray for our ministry; that God

would bring clients to us and that He

would provide financial partners?

SOCIAL MEDIASOCIAL MEDIA  PartnersPartners

CHURCHCHURCH  PartnersPartners

VOLUNTEERVOLUNTEER  PartnersPartners

FINANCIALFINANCIAL  PartnersPartners

RESOURCERESOURCE  PartnersPartners

PRAYERPRAYER  PartnersPartners



www.TheDifferenceisLife.org

That God would help us reach abortion-vulnerable and abortion-
minded women.

That women who come to us would be open to hearing the good
news of the gospel of Jesus Christ and put their trust in Him.

That post-abortive women would find healing and have the
strength to share their story.

That God would reveal the truth about her baby and give her hope  
so she does not see abortion as her only option.

That more women would choose adoption instead of abortion.

To be a pillar of truth and take a firm stand on abortion.To be a pillar of truth and take a firm stand on abortion.

To come alongside us to minister to the women in theirTo come alongside us to minister to the women in their
congregations and in our communities.congregations and in our communities.

To model the unconditional love of Christ to post-abortiveTo model the unconditional love of Christ to post-abortive
women and to those facing unplanned pregnancies.women and to those facing unplanned pregnancies.

Ways to Pray for

Every day, thousands of women consider choosing abortion.Every day, thousands of women consider choosing abortion.

In a culture where abortion is not only an option butIn a culture where abortion is not only an option but

considered the "right choice" for most unplanned pregnancies,considered the "right choice" for most unplanned pregnancies,

many unborn children lose their lives.many unborn children lose their lives.

Will you lift up these women and their partners in prayer?Will you lift up these women and their partners in prayer?

That Roe v. Wade will be overturned.

That abortion providers will turn from their evil work and repent.

That God will show the nation the truth about abortion clinics

and the abortion industry.

That our client advocates would be led by the Holy Spirit as they
speak the truth in love to our clients. 

That God would continue to provide client advocates for our centers.

That God would protect our staff and advocates from spiritual attack.

That our staff and advocates would be confident in God's work
through them.


